Planningand Borough Development
Kensington
TownHall,HorntonStreet,LONDON,W8 7NX
ExecutiveDirectorPlanningand Borough Development
JonathanBore
PLANNINGAPPLICATION
NOTIFICATION
The Owner/Occupier
Flat3
JeffersonHouse
1'l BasilStreet
LONDONSW3 ,1AX

lllf RoYALa()Rouc

of

KENSINCTON
AND CHELSEA
Dalet 28hOl2O14
My Ref:/PPl141075'19
PlanningLine:
02073613012

DearSir/Madam
Town and Country PlanningAct 1990(as amended)
Installationof glazedentrancecanopyand enlargedentry recess by demolishingside
wall, reducing Housekeepingoffice and building externalwall. lnterior refurbishment
of entrancelobby and installationof paneledentrancedoor
'15BasilStreet.LONDON.
SW3lAx
The Councilreceivedan application
for the abovedevelopment
You can
on 2411012014.
viewthe information
submittedto us on our websiteat
hftp://www.rbkc.qov.uk/PP/1
4/07519
in our CustomerServiceCentreat the TownHall.
Pleaselookat the information
submittedto the Council.lf youwishto commenton the
you cando this on ourwebsiteat http://www.rbkc.qov.uk/PPl14107519
application
o. by
yoUrebmmentstOO'rann'rlTqloab-Kc.qov.uk!r
send-rng
b-ypostio mOTown-nafl:
Yourcommentswhethersubmittedonline,via emailor in a letterwill becomepublic
documents,
they cannotbe treatedas confidential
evenif the writerexpresslywishesit (in
accordance
withthe LocalGovernment
Act 2000).
Pleasemakesurewe receiveany commentsyou wish to makeby 2811112014.
We cannot
respondto yourcommentsindividually
dueto the wlume we receive,but any commentswe
receiveduringthis periodwill be takenintoaccountwhenthe decisionis made
What happensnext?
The applicationandsupportinginformation
wjll be publishedon our websiteat
http://www.rbkc.oov.uk/PP/1
4/07519
We mayask specialistadvisersto giveus viewson the application
to helpus
assessit.
A planningofiicerwill reviewthe application,
startto gatherinformation
to help
assessit andwillvisitthe site.
Makinga decision
In mostcaseswe will decidethe aoDlication
on the basisit was submittedandwe will not
ask the applicantfor additionalinformation
or to amendthe application.
Mostapplications
are decidedby the ExecutiveDirector,but if the decisionwill be madeby a planning
committeeof councillors
we willwriteto tellyou so you canattendthe meetingif youwish.
youwill be ableto readthe decisionandthe
Whenwe havedecidedthe application
summaryreportexplainingthe reasonsfor our decisionon our websiteat_
http://www.rbkc.qov.uk/PP/l4107519
or in our CustomerServiceCentrein the TownHall.

After the decision is made
lf we refuselhe application
or we grantthe application
withcpnditidns
the applicantthinks
are unreasonable,
theycanappealandask the Secretaryof Stateto overturnour decision.
lf this happenswe will informyouaboutthe appeal.
Queriesabout th6 application

lf you havequeriesaboutthe application
or the decisionmakingprocessafteryou have
please
viewedthe application
reviewthe information
abouthowwe dealwithapplications
at
htto://www.rbkc.aov.uk/plannlnoandbuildinacontrol/planninqaoolications/cuidanceand
considerinoanaoolication.aspx.
lf yourqueryis notanswered
ourPlanningLine
advisers
will
be ableto helpon 020 73613012.
Emailalerts about other applicationsfor development
We tell the owners/occupiers
of propertiesadjoiningapplication
sitesaboutdevelopment
proposalsand manyapplications
publicised
are also
by a noticeat the siteanda public
noticein The Gazette.You canalsochooseto receiveemailalertsaboutapplications
meetingyourown criteriaand manyotherCouncilservicesby openingan accountat
www.rbkc.aov.uk/mvrbkc
Yoursfaithfully
CaseworkSupportTeam
Plannlngand Borough Development

